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C A P. XXX.

Ain Ordinance to prescribe and regulate the Regi stering of Tilles [o Lands
Tenements and 11ereditailents, 3e al or Iminoveable Estates, and of.barges a nd Incumbrances on the same and lor the alteration and
improveient ot the law, iii certain particulars, in relation to (le Alien-
ation and Iypothccation of Real Estates, and the Rilts and Interest
acquired tieremî.

rea flI. HEREAS great losses and evils have been experienced, from secret andfraudulent conveyances ofreal estates, and incunmbrances on the samendfrom tih uncertinty and insecurity of titles to lands in this Province,to the mani-fest mjury, and occasional ruin of purchasers, creditors, and others ; Anda whereas the registering of all titles to real or immoveable estates and oflestatess and atcharges andi incumbranes .n the same, would not only obviate these lossesand evils for the future, but vould also vith some alteration of the existing laws,whereby the removal of inconvenient and inexpedient restraints and burthens onthe alienation of real estates might be effected, greatly piolote the agri.cultural and commercial interests of this Province, and advance its im-proveinent and prosperity ;--Be it therefore Ordained and Enacted by IisExcellency the Governor of iis Province of Lower-Canada, by and viththe advice and consent of the Special Council for the affairs of this Pro.vince, constituted and assembled by virtue and under the authority of an Act of theParlianent of the Unted Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the firstyear of the Reign of IHer present Majesty, intituled, " An Act to make tempo-rary provision for the Government of Lower-Canada," and also by virtue and un-der the authority of a certain other Act of the same farliament, passed in the Ses.
sion held in the second and third years ofthe Reign of Her present Majestv, intitu..ed, ''.An Act Io amend un Act of the last Session of Parliament,for making tenuporary

provisionfor t/he Governmnent of Lower-Canada ;" and also by virtue and underthe authority of a certain other Act of the saine Parliament, passed in the Sessionheld in the third and fourth years of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituledAn Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower-Canada, and for theri Government of Canada ;" and it is hereby Ordained and Enacted by the autho-ernorine a f rity of the sane, and by virtue of the powers in them vested by theand varis -id Acts cf Iarliarent, that a memorial of ail deeds, conveyancese i notarial obligations, contracts, and instruments in writing, which from anding May be re, af ter the day on whichi this Ordinance shall come into force and effect,
shall
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Shall be made and executed, anci of al WilIs which shal be made and

published by any devisor or testatrix who shall die after the day last

mentioned, and of all judgments, judicial acts and proceedigs, recogni-

zandes appôointments of tutors or guardians to mnors, and of curators

to- interdicted persons, and of all privileged and hypothecary righ and

cdaims, and incumbranices, from whatever cause they nay result, anci wh

th r d b mere operation ôf law or otherwise,l whih shal be

er into, made, acquired or obtained after the day. ast mentione, o

or concerning, or whereby any lands, tenements, or hereditamentsreal or immove-

e estates in this Province, shall or may be alienated, conveyed, devised, hypo

thecated, mortgaged, charged, or in any manner or.way affected, may be register-

d n such manner as is hereinafter directed ; and that every such leed, convey.

beinopeiaIiO ance, notarial obligation, contractanid instrument. iii writing,judgment, judicia

ag a t nd proceeding, recognizance, privileged and 1 hypotlhecary right an c ai.m,

qt a d incumbrance, which shal after the day lastînentioned, be entered into, made.

n .exendtedi,. acquired or obtained, shall be adjudged to be inoperative, void and of

no effect, against any subsequent bonafide purchaser, grantee, mortgagee,

hyoàter or privileged creditor. or incumbrancer, f'or or upon valuable

con ideration, unless such memorial thereof, as by this Ordinance is prescribed

ela .have been registered before the registering of the memorial. of the deed,

convyance, notarial obligation contract, instrument in wrting, : udigment, jud

cial act or proceeding, recognizance, privileged or hypothecary rightor caim, or

incumbrance under which such subsequent purchaser, grantee, mor'tgagee, hypo

,a neumy tccary 01, privileged creditor, or incumbrancer, shall clainim; and that every

sucli device by Vil shall be adjucdged to be inoperative, void, and of' no effect,

aganst any subsequent purchaser, grantee, mortgagee, hypothecary.or privileged

creditor or incunbrancer, for or upon valuable consideration, unless a memorial of

And ap. ucli Will be registered, in such manner as is hereinafter prescribed ; and that

mnda serru.r such appointnent of a tutor to a minor or iimors, and of. a curator to a. per-
an a sonr persons interdicted, shall be adjudIged to be inoperativein conferring or

•air with it, any hypothec or hypothecary righit whatever, and be void and of

no etlect, against any subsequent purchaser, grantec,. nortgagee, hypothecary or

-ivileg creditor,. cr incumbrancer, for or upon valuable consideration, -*unless

a meinorial of such. appointmenft of a tutor or curator shall have been registered,

r;ur u~ ifn sucl manner as by this Ordinance is prescribed. Provided always that nio no-

tice or knowledge, of'any prior unregistered sale, grant,.mortgage,..hypotliec, pri-
m ilege or incumbranceof or upon any lands: te»ernents or here.ditaments, subject

to enregistration, given to or possessed by any party, to whom or in whose favou

any subseqpent sale, grant, miortgage, hypothec, privilege or incumbrance of the
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same lands, tenements, or hereditaments, or of' any part or parcel [thereof, duly
enregistered Iay have been niade or created, shall vitiate,, or in any wise affect,any right, title, can or interest whatever, so derived to and vested in any sùchsubsequent purchasér, grantee, mortgagee, hypothecary or privileged creditor
or incumbrancer:, for a valuable consideration ; and that eaci and every .per.son
who, knowing the existence of any sucli unregistered. prior sale, grant, mortgage,
hypothec, privilege, or incumbrance, of'or upon any lands, tenements or heredita
ments as.aforesaid, shall fraudulently make any such. subsequent sale of the same
lands, tenements or *hereditaments,or ofany part or parcel 'thereof, shall be. guilty
of a misdemeanor, and, being thereof duly convicted, shahl be liable to such in.-prisonment not exceeding twelve calendar months, and also to such fine and
penalty not exceeding five hundred pounds current moniey of this Province, as the
cowt before whon the conviction shall take, place shall think it right to inflict.

Il. Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted, that it shallfnot
.Ois U be necessary to register any memorial as aforesaid, for arrears f cens etrentes, orrents (lue to the seignior, or lord of the fee, for a period not exceeding:seven years

or for seigniorial services or dues, other than lods et ventes, or for arrears of rentes
foncières, or ground renis for any period not exceeding seven years, nor for theexpenses of affixing seals for safe custody, or for naking an inventory, .when re-
quired by law,:nor for costs of' suit incurred for the common benefit of creditors,nor for funeral expenses, and those of the last sickness, nor for servants' wagesfor any period not exceeding two years and that. to' these several descriptions ofprivileged debts, the. provisions of this Ordinance shall not extend.

.11 Provided-also, and be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the registra-
S tion hereinbefore required of'memorials of deeds. conveyances, or wills, whereby

estate of inheritance, or in freehold, is passed or intended to be passed shall
not operate to the prejudice of grantees:or purchasers,.for valuable consideration,

S f or of devisees, whose title may be derived fron a. different. grantor, vendor,. devi-sor, or testatrix, but shall operate and.have the effect hereinbefôre mentioned
between, and in respect of grantees, purchasers, and person§ whose title:isj di
rived from the same grantor, vendor, devisor, or testatrix and not otherwise.

IV.
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Merror jais of IV. And be it fùrther Ordainedi and Enacted, that a memorial of al] notarial
obligations, contracts, instruments in writing, judgments, judicial acts and pro
ceedings, recognizances, privileged and hypothecary riglits and claims, now in

1ilhie d force, . or w.hichl shall be in force on the day on which this Ordinance
mieyi shall come into force and effict, whereby any debt or debts, sum Ior sums

l'e IflotEe. of money, goods or chattels, have been contracted, stipulated, or secur-
queni puilas- ed, or have been recovered or macle and are. payable or deliverable, and
tri &C.

whereby any lands, tenernents or hereditarnents, real or immoveable es-
tates, have been and are hypothecated, charged or incunibered, for the pay-
payment, satisfaction, or delivery thereof, shall be registered in such manner as is
hereinaf'ter prescribed, withir twelve calendar months, from and after the day
on which this Ordinance shall corne into force and effect : and such registration
-when so made within the period last aforesaid, shall have the effect of'preserviig
such hypothecs, privileged and hypothecary rights and claims, according to their
respective rank and priority, in the sarne manner, as if this Ordinance hiad not
been mcade ; and every such notarial obligation, contract, instrument in writing,
judgment, recognizance, judicial act or procecding, privileged or hypothecary
right or claim, whiereof a menorial shall not be registered within-the period ast
rnentioned, shall from and after the lapse of' the said period, be inoperative, void
and of' no effect whiatever, against any subsequent boni fide purchaser, grantee,
mortgagee, hypothecary or privileged creditor, or incumnbrancer, for or upon val-
uable consideration : Provided that nothing lierein contained shall be construed
to require the registration ofthe original grant, letters patent, conveyance or titie.
by which lands have been granted and conveyed,and are now held en #ef,à titre de
cens, enfranc aieu, or in free and common soccage, or of any rent, sum of money,
due, duty, or service therein or thereby stipulated, or reserved by the seignior,
original grantor, or Lord of the fee.

flgbsir onices V. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that there shall be established, in
Iobe elnfliliihl.

ed, and îRegio. each and every of the Judicial Districts of this Province, at such place as by the
lrr obe Op-

pOiHCJ hy Ie Governor of the Province shall be appointed for the holding of the District Court,
Gmoverer. in the said Districts respectively, a public office for the registering of all such memo-

riais as aforesaid, of or concerning, or in any manner affecting lands, tenements,
and hereditaments, real or immoveable estates, situated, lying, or being within such
Districts respectively : and it shall be lawful for the Governor of this Province, from
time to time, and as occasion may requiie to appoint a person of fit integrity and
ability, to be Registrar for each and every of the said Districts respectively, by whom

the
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the saicd office shall be kept, and the duties imposed by this Ordinance, in respect of
the same, be perforimed ;and to remóve any such Registrar, an1in 'ae of vacancy
of the ofice by death, resignation, or removal, to appoint another fit þerson to fill
such vacancy.

Re.gistrfcto VI. And be it fui'ther Ordained and Enacted, that it shall be lawful for each of
»loI lcu. the Registrars, to bc appointed as aforesaid, andIhe is hereby required, within twen-

ty days after he shall have taken the oath of officè,:to appoint asufflcient Deputy for
the discharge of the duties of his office ; and in the évét of the death of any suôh
Deputy Registrar, it shall be incumbe.nt on his Pi-incipal, to appoint another Depûy
in lis place, within twenty days after tbe.death of 'sudh Deputy shall occur.. And. if
any such Registrar shall neglect t a DepútyRegistràr,asherein.beire is pre-
scribed, he shall forfeit five pounds, current roney of this Prôviride, for eadh and
every day during which he shall have ne tected to make such aypointment ; which
penalty shall and may be recovered in 1any Court of Recordin this Piovince, and
one lialf thereof shal go and be paid to Her Majestyi, her hëirs ôr s'uccessors, -ad
hie other half thereof to the informer ; and. upon .the déati 6f any siòh
Registrar, his Deputy. to be appointcd as afbresaid, shall execute the office of Re-
gistrar, until another person shall be appointed, and shall take upon'hinself the.said
office.

j'er. VIL And he.it further ordained and enacted, that it shall be the duty of the She-
1.(<i1(1 8 ' riff of the Judicial 'District, or if there be no such Shériff, then of the WTardén of the

Municipal District in which any [logistrar appointed as aforesaid shall die, 'to o.et Pcvnce. tif-y the death of such Registrar forthwith to the Secretary df fe Province, for tUe
information of the Governor of the Province, whoshal within one tiônth'after aiiy
such death shal have occurred, appoint another fit person to fill the vacaney"there-
by occasioned.

VIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that every such Registrar, and
Ic lc Deputy Registrar, before lie enters upon the execution of his said office, shall take
end Ilgil and subscribe, before one of the Justices of the Court of King's Bench for any. DiS..

trict in this Province, or of the Court of Common Pleasfor this Province, the .Oath
of Allegiance to Her Majesty, her heirs or suècessors, and also the Oàth' of '0ffice
contained in the Schedule No. 1, to this Ordinance subjoined, -.whieh'Oaths shall
be fairly written on parchment, and, after the saie.have been sworn, shal1 be trans-
mitted to the Clerk of the Peace for the Judicial District for which such Registrar
or Deputy Rlegistrar shall have been appointed, or to the Clerk of the Peacd for that

one
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oie of the present Districts within which sucli Registrar is .to keep bis office, who is
hereby required to fyle the sane among the Records of his office, for. which service
he shall bc entitled to have fron such Registrar, or Deputy Registrar, five shillings,

An aiso il and no more. And every such Registrar shall also, before he takes upon hinself the
ucîier mu: r.ý
cogiliv!lens o execution of his office, enter into a recognizance to Her Majesty, lier heirs and suc-

tierNnjusly. cessors, with two or more, and not more than four good and sufficient sureties;to be
approved by the Justice before whom such recognizance shall be taken, jointly and
severally, as follows, that is to say : every Registrar for any District other than the
Districts in which the Cities of Quebec and Montreal shall lie, in the penal sun of
two thousand pounds, and each of the Registrars for the said Districts -in which the
said Cities of Quebec and Montreal respectively shall lie, in the penal sumu of five
thousand pounds, upon the condition contained in the Schedule No. 2, to this Or-
dilance subjoined, which recognizance, fairly written on parchment, shall be so en-
tered into before one of the Justices of the said Court of King's Bench, or of Comi-
mon Pleas, and shall be fyled and remain of record in the said Court of King's Bench
or of Common Pleas, and shall stand and be as and for a security, as well to Her
Mlajesty, lier heirs and successors, as to all other persons vho muay bc aggrieved by
the breach of the said condition, and who shall recover judgment against any such
Registrar, or his legal representatives, for any sui or surs of money for or. by
reason of any misconduct, negligence, or default of such Registrar, or his Deputy,
in the discharge of the duties of the said office.

neim ue re. IX. Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted, that in all cases

91gni;"ecoe vhere,within three years after the death or resignation of any such Registrar, no
void. misconduct shall appear to have been committed by hiim, or bis Deputy, in the

execution of his said office, the recognizance entered into by sucli Registrar,as afore-
said, shall, froi and after the lapse of that period, become and be void, to all intents
and purposes Vhatever.

iIowlnOrnn.. X. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that each and every inemorial, to
11111(el b registered as aforesaid, shall be in writing, and attested by two witnesses. And

the memorial of every deed, conveyance, contract in writing,or Will, shall be made
under the hand of some or one of the grantors, or covenantors, or of sone or one of
the grantees,or covenantees, or of some or one of the devisees in such Will, his, ber
or their heirs, executors, curators, or administrators, tutors, or guardians, or trus-
tees. And the memorial of every notarial obligation, judgment, judicial act or pro.
ceedin g, recognizance, privileged or hypothecary riglt or claim, to be registered as

aforesaid
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afbresaid, shall be under the hand of the creditor, or person entitled to the debt or

sui ot money stipulated, recovered, established, or intended to be secured by such
notarial obligation, judgment,.judicial act or proceeding, recognizance, privileged or

hypotliec ary right or claim, his, lier or their heirs, executors, curators, tutors or

guardians, or trustees. And every memorial of a contract of mafxiage, or of the

appointment of a tutor or guardian to minors,or of a curator to persons interdicted,
to be registered as aforesaid, shall and may be underthe handof any one of the se.

veral persons hereinafter authorized and required to cause and procure the registra-

tion of such memorial. And cvery imemorial of a deed, conveyance, contract in

writing,or Will, shall express the day of the month, and the year ofthe date thereof,
and the naines, places of abode, and additions of the parties to such deed, convey.
afnce, or contract in writing, and the name of the devisor or testatrix of such Will,
and of all the witnesses to such deed, conveyance, contract in writing, or Will, and

the places of their abode, or the naine or names of the notary or notaries before

whorn the same lias been executed, oi of one of them having the custody of the ori-

ginai instrument ; and shall mention and describe the lands, tenements, and heredi.

taments granted, conveyed, devised, charged, or affected by such deed, conveyance,
contract in writing, or Will, according to the description thereof contained in such

deed,conveyance,contract in writing,or Will,or to the sane effect,and also the nature,

and general purpose and character of such deed, conveyance, contract in writ.

ing, or Will. And every memorial of a notarial obligation, to beregistered as afore..

said, shall specify the date thereof, and the naine or names of the notary or nota..
ries before whom the same lias been made and executed,or of one of them having the
custody of the original obligation,and the names,places of abode, and additions of the

obligor and obligee therein named, and for what sum or sums of money the same
has been made and entered into ; and also shall mention and describe the lands,
tenements, and hereditaments, hypothecated, charged, or affected by such notarial

obligation, according to the description thereof contained in such notarial obliga-
tion, or to the same effect. And every memorial of a judgment, judicial act or pro-
ceeding, recognizance, privileged right or claim, to be registered as aforesaid, shall

express and contain, in case of sucli judgment, judicial act or proceeding, the
naies, places of abode, and additions of the parties, plaintiffs and defendants there,.

il,, the sun or sums of money thereby recovered or adjudged, and the time of the
recovering of such judgment, or of the accomplishmient and completion of such ju-
dicial act or proceeding ; and in case of recognizances, the date of the recogni-
zance, the naines, places of abode and additions of the cognizors and cognizees
therein, and for what sum or sumà of money, and before vhom the same was ac-
knowledged, and a description of the lands, tenements, and hereditaments, charged

or
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or affected by such recognizance ; and in case of privileged and hypothecary rights
and claims, the names, places of abode, and additions of the creditors and debtors
respectively, the amount of the debt, the nature and general purpose and character
of the written security or document conferring, or affording evidence of the privi-
lege or hypothec, and a description of the lands, tenements and hereditaments
charged, incumbered, or affected with such privilege or hypothec, and the date of
such written security. And every memorial of the appointment of a tutor or guar.
dian to min ors, and of a curator to persons interdicted, shall express and contain
the narne, place Qf abode, and addition of the tutor, or curator, and the names of
each of the minors, or interdicted persons, of whom lie bas been appointed
tutor or curator, and the name and description -of the Judge by and under
vhiose authority such appointment lias been made, and shall. also express whe-

ther such memorial is to be registered, in respect of all the real estates of such tutor
or curator, or of a part only, and if of a part, of what part ; and if. suchi memorial
be made by any other person than the tutor or curator himself, it shall also express
the name, place of abode, and addition of the person by whom it is made.

e e XI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that for the purpose of effecting
mna - 1 the registration of memorials to be registered as aforesaid, every memorial made

". and executed in the manner lierein-before required, shall be presented and deliver-
ed to the Registrar or his Deputy, at the office where the same is to be registered,
and the same shall be acknowledged by the person or persons by whom the same
shall have been executed, or one of them, or shall be proved by one of the witnesses
to the execution thercof, on oath before the said Registrar, or his Deputy, who is
hereby empowered to administer the said oath; and together with every such me.
morial, there shall be produced to the said Registrar, or his Deputy, the deed, con.
veyancc, contract in writing, the Will,or the probate or office copy of. such Wili, the
notarial * obligation, instrument in vriting, judgment, recognizance, appoint.
ment of a tutor or guardian, and of -a curator, judicial act and. proceeding,
privileged or hypotbecary, right or claim, of which such memorial is to be register-
ed, or a notarial copy of any such document, if the original be executed in the no-
tarial fòrm, and be in the custody of a notary, or an office copy of- any such docu.
meut or writing as aforesaid, as may have validity,or proceed from the authority of a
Court of Justice, or the Judge of any Court. And the said Registrar, or his Deputy,shal indorse a certificate on every such deed, - conveyance, Will, probate, or.otice
copy of a Will, notarial obligation, instrument in writing, judgment, recognizance,

appointment
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appointment of a tutor or curator, judicial act or proceeding, privileged or hypothe.
cary right or claim, notarial or office 'copy, produced as aforesaid, and therein men-
tion the certain day, hour, and time at which such memorial shal be entered and
registered, expressing therein also, in what book and page, and under what number
the same shal be entered'; and'thesaid Registrar, or his' Deputy, shall sign the
said certificate when 'so indorsed : and all certificates, So indorsed and given, shalh
be talken and allowed as evidenceof such respective registries, in al Courts of Jus
tice whatsoever.

XII. Provided 'avlays, and be it further Ordained and Enacted, that any memo
n t'se-rial to be registcred as aforesaid, that may be made andexecuted at any place within

0 L)iL this Province,' not being within the District wherein the. Lands, tenements, or here-
hen the ditanents, real or:immoveable.estates therein mentioned may lie, shall be entered

ifierein men.' and registered by the Registrar of such District, or his Deputy, on the production
and delivery to such Registrar, or his Deputy,: of an affidavit sworn before one of''
the Judges of any Court of King's Bench, or of Queen's Bench, or of the Common
Pleas, by which the, exécution of such memorial shal be proved, by one of the wit-
nesses to the same. And provided also, that any memorial to be registered as afore-
said, that may be made and executed in Great Britain or Ireland, or in any'of the
Colonies or possessions belonging to the Crown of the United Kingdorn of. Great
Britain and Ireland, shall be entered and registered, upon the production and deli.
very, to the Registrar or his Deputy, of an affidavit, swo'rn before the Mayor or
Chief Magistrate of any City, Borough or Town corporate, in Great Britain or
.Ireland, or the Chief Justice or a Judge of the Supreme Court, of any such Colony
or Possession, by which the execution of such memorial shall be proved, by one of

a e the witnesses to the same. And provided also, that any memorial to be registered
th"o made as aforesaid, that rnay be made or executed in any Foreign State, 'shall bej entered
e the Pro. and registered upon the production and delivery to the Registrar, or his Deputy, of

an affidavit, sworn before any Minister Plenipotentiary, or Minister Éxtraordinary,
or any Chargé' d'Ajaires, or .any Consul, of Her Majesty, her heirs or successors,
resident and accredited within such Foreign State, ( who is hereby 'empowered to
administer the oath in this behalf ) by which the execution of such memorial shall
be proved, by one of the witnesses to the same.

whdere there XIII. Provided also, and be it further Ordained and Enacted, that where
°i," oean o" there are more writings than one, for making and perfecting any conveyance

t c or security, which do name, mention, or in ariy Wise affect or concern the
ia affected, same lands, tenements or hereditaments, real or immoveable estates, it shall
atti regstj be a sufficient memorial and registry ttireof, if all the same lands, tene-

ments
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ments and hereditaments, real or immoveable estates, and the Parishes, Town-
ships or extra parochial places, wherein the sanie lie, be only once named or mei-
tioned in the memorial,' registry, and certificates of any one of the deeds or wiritings
made for the perfecting of such conveyance, or security, and that the dates of the
rest of the said deeds or writings relating to thé said conveyance orsecurity, with
the names and additions of the parties'and witnesses, and the places of their' abode,
be only set down in the memorials, registries and certificates of tlesarne,.with a re..
ference to the deed or writing w'hereof the mernorial is so registered, that contains or

éxpresses the parcels mentioned in ail the said deeds, and directions how to find the

registering of the same.

concerningt(c XIV. Provided also,and be it further Ordained and Enacted,that all mernorials of
Rgl ils that shall be registered in manner aforesaid, within the space of six months

after the death of every respective devisor or testatrix, dying within the Province of

Upper or Lower Canada, or vithin the 'territories now included in, the said Pro-
vinces, or withinFthe space of three years 'after the death of any devisor or testatrix,
dying in any country or place beyond the limits of the said ITrovinces, shall be as
valid and effectual !gainst subsequent purchasers, grantees, judgments, judicial
acts and. proceedings, recognizances, privileged and hypothecary rights and claims,,
as if the same had been registered, immediately after the death of such respective
devisor or testatrix, any thing herein contained' to the contrary thereof in any %vise
notwithstaniding. And providecalso, tlat ii case the devisee, or person or per-
sons interested in the lands, tdnernents, or hereditaments, real or immoveable es-
tates, devised by any such vill as aforesaid, by reason of the concealment or sup-

pression, or the contesting of such will, or other inevitable difficulty, without his,.
her, or their wilf'ul neglect or default, shall be disabled froin exhibiting a memo-
rial for the registry thereof, withiri the respective times hereinbefore liiited, and
that a memorial shall be entered in the said office, of'such contest or other impe-
dinnt, within the space of six inonths after the decease of such devisor or tes-
tatrix, who shall die within either of the Provinces of Upper or Lower Canada, or
within the space of threeyears next after the decease of' such devisor or testatrix,.
who shall die in any country or place beyond the limits of the, said Provinces .

then, and iii every such case, the registry ofthe mernorial ofsuch will, within the
-space of six mon ths next after his, ber, or their attainment of such w'ill or a pro-.
bate thereof, or removal of theimpediment whereby lie, she, or they, have been
disabled or hindered from exhibiting such memoiial,.shall be a sufficient registry,
within the meaning of this Ordinance ; any thing herein contained to the contrary
thereof in any wise notwithstancling. Provided nevertheless, .that in case of any.
concealment or suppression of any will, or devise, no purchaser or purshasers for;

valu able
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valuable consideration shall be defeated, or disturbed in his, lier,or thir purchase,
nor shall any plaintiffin anyjudgment, nor any hypothecary or privileged credi.
tor, or incumbrancer, be defeated of his, her, or their debts, by any title made or
devised by sucli will, unless the will be actually registered within five years after
the death of the devisor Qr testatrix.

XV. Provided also, and be it further Ordained and Enacted, that in cases of'
a ..nd mu sales,or alienations equivalent to sales,of lands; tenements and hereditaments, real

I ', a10i' imnoveable estates,on which the '' droit de quint," or '' droits de lods et ventes,"
ifl griirii &Cshall accrue and become due, and also in cases of mutations, on which the "- droit

Lind beco derelief" shall accrue and become due, all memorials that shall be registered in
manner aforesaid, of such " droit de quint," or <' droits de lods et ventes," or of such
1 droit de relief," accrued and become due as aforesaid, within forty days after any
such sale or alienation equivalent to sale, shall be made known to the Seignior or
Seigniors entitled to the sane, shall be as valid and effectual against subsequent
purchasers and incumbrancers, and all other persons, as if the saine had been re-
gistered immediately after the sale, or alienation equivalent to sale, or the muta-
tion on which the saine shall have accrued and become due ; any thing hereinbe-
fore contained to the contrary thereof -notwithstanding.

XVI. Providced also, and be it further Ordained and Enacted, that no creditor
iv shall be entitled, by reason of any registered ·· mnorial of' a mortgage, hypothec,

or1- privilege, to a preference or piria'ty before other creditors, for more than two
years arrears of interest on the debt or capital sum thereby secured, unless a me-
morial of his claim for arrears of interest to a specific anount, beyond the arrears
of two years, shall have been separately registered as being due under such
mortgage, hypothec, or privilege, and unless such creditor do, at the time of' pre-
senting suchi inmorial to the Registrar, or bis Deputy, make oath befbre
such Registrar or his Deputy, ( who is hereby enpowered to administer
such oath,) that the said specifie amount of interest remains due and unpaid to
him, ori unless an affidavit to the same effect be sworn to before one of'the Judges
of the Courts of' King's Bench or Comnon Pleas for this Province, (who is here-
by crnpowered to take such aflidavit) and delivered with such inemorial to the
said Registrar, or lis Deputy.

fo~r lus XVIf. Provided also, and be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the )rovi-
um >e" . sn of ths Ordinance,and any thing herein contained, shall not extend to leases

l'or a less perioc than nine years.
XVIII.
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Memoriae of XVIIL And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the registration of'me-
hypoteece by . thttergstaino'e
dblor pro" morials of hypothecs, and hypothecary rights and claims, as directed by this Or.
vicius Io baik-< dinance, vhich shall be made within ten days next before the bankruptcy of' thedebtor or debtors, shall give no priority over otier creditors of the same debtor

or debtors, and shall produce no effect whatever.

Regisiers Io be XIX. And bc it further Ordained and Enacted, that each and every of the
nuWenticateda. Registers to be used for the registration of memoriais therein, as aforesaid, shall,

before the making of any entries, be authenticated by a memorandum, to be
written on the first page thereof, and signed by the Prothonotary of the Court .of
King's Bench, or of the division of the Court of Commnon Pleas, sitting in the
District or Territorial Division within which such Registers are to be used ; by
which memorandum shall be certified the purpose for which the said Register is
intended, the nunber of'leaves contained therein, and the day, month, and year,
on whiich such memorandum shall be made, and shall also be authenticated by the
numbering of ach of the said leaves in words at full length,vith the initial letters

resecilng mIe of the niame of the said Prothonotary subscribed thereto ; and every memorial that
"fI.f'r"' sha l be entered in every such Register shall be numbered,and the day ofthe month,

and theyear, and hour of the day when every memorial is registered, shall be en.
tered in the margin of the said Registers ; and the said Registrar, or his Deputy,
shall duily fyle the said memilorials, and shall enter or register the said memorials,
consecutively, in the sane order in which they shail respectively corne to his hand,
and in such manner as to leave no blank or interval between the memorials so regis.
tered.

Regisltinrato XX. And be it further Ordaineci and Enacted, thiat every Registrar to be appoint-
ko "'ce Izlil ed as aforesaid, shall keep in his Registry Oflice an Index, to be contained in a pro.

per book provided for that purpose, wherein shall be entered in alphabetical order,
the nanes of the persons rnentioned in the memorials to be registered as aforesaid,
by and to whon any real or immoveable estates, as mentioned in the said memnori-
ais, nav have been alienated, hypothecated, mortgaged, charged, or incumbered,
and by or against whom any judgments, as nentioned in such mnemorials, may have
been recovered, and by and against whom, as also mentioned in such rnemorials,
.any legal or tacit hvpothec, or any privileged or hypothecary right or claim, may be
registered as aforesaid, with reference to the entries of the niemoriais, as registered,
of and concerning the real and immoveable estates, alienated, hypothecated, mort-
gaged, charged, or incunbered by and to such persons respectively, and the num-
bers of such entries, and the pages of the Register containing suci entries, and the

name
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name of the Parish, Township, Seigniory, City, Town, Village, or extra-parochial
place, where the said real or immoveable estates may be situatedso:as to afford, by
means of an Index to names as aforesaid, as far-as may be practicable, an easy and
ready reference to every memorial to be registered as aforesaid.; And.eery'such.
Registrar shall also keep in his Registry Office, an alphabetical list. or, calendar of
ail Parishes, Townships, Seigniories, Cities, Towns; Villages, and extra-parochial
places within the District for which suh Registrar shall have been appointed- with
references, under the respective heads of such local divisions, to all and every. the
entries of registered memorials relating to real or immoveable estates comprised
within the said local divisions respectively, and the numbers of such entries, and
with a designation of the names of the parties mentioned in suchentries, and of the
real and immoveable estates to which the same may relate, so as to afford, by means
of an Index to estates, as far as rnav be practicable, a like easy and ready reference
to every muemonial to be registered as aforesaid. And every such Registrar shail
also keep a Minute or Day-Book .in which shall be entered the vear, month, day,
and hour, when any memorial shah be brought for registration, the names of the
parties in such memorial, and of the person by whom such memorial shal -be so
brought, the nature of the instrument, right, or claim, whereof registration is thereby
required, and a general.designation of the real estate intended to be affected by such
memorial.

XXI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that from and after the day on
which this Ordinance shall come into force and effect, it shall be incumbent on
married men, and on the tutors or guardians of minors, and the curators of inter-
dicted persons, to cause and procure to be registered without delay, a memorial
of all and every the hypothecs and incumbrances, to which their lands, tenements,
and hereditaments, real or immoveable estates, shall become and be subject or
liable, to and in respect of their wives, and to and in respect of such minors and
interdicted persons,respectively; and if any married mantutoror curator, shallfail
to cause or procure such memorial as aforesaid to be registered, whereby any such
hypothec or incumbrance shall become and'be postponed to, and rank after, a
subsequent registered hypothec or incumbrance, or shall consent to or permit any.
subsequent hypothec or privilege to be acquired on his lands, teneiments, real or
immoveable estates without expressly declaring or disclosing, in the instrument
establishing such subsequent hypothec or privilege, that the same Premises have
aiready become and are subject to the hypothec of such married woman, minors

or
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or interdicted persons, and without the reservlation of priority in favour of the hy-
pothecs last mentioned, every such nmarried man, tutor, or curator, so offending in
the prenises, shall be held to be gtUilty of» a fraud, to be ebnsidered a misdemea-
or in law,for which an indictment shall lie, and shahl also be liable for all danages
and costs sustained by the party injured,.and for the satisfaction thereof, after

judgrcnt recovered, shall also be subject to execution against his person, and to
be kept and detaieied ii prison, until the ainount of danages and costs, for which

judgnent shall be so recovered, paid or satisfied.

IIy orsiiihr. XXII. And be it fùrther Ordained and Enacted, that fiom and after the day

r s'n J on which this Ordinance shall cone into fbrce and effect, it shall be incumbent on

i "le every subrogate (subroge') tutor to a minor or minors, and on the relations and
regisi<ring f'riends, who shall after the said day have concurred in the election of any tutor,

&C. or guardian to such minor, or minors to ascertain that a memorial has been re-

gistered at the instance of the said tutor of the hypothecs of' such minor or min-

Sog Cl ors, on the lands tenernents and hereditanents, real or immoveable estatesof the
said tutor, as required by this Ordinance, and in default of such registration, to

cause and procure a meinorial of the said hypothecs to be registered without delay,
in the manner prescribed by this Ordinance. And if any subrogate-tutor, and any
such relations and friends, shall fail to execute this duty, lie and they shall be

jointly and severally liable fbr all danages that nay be sustained in the premises,
by the said minfor or minors. And from and after the said day it shall im like man-
ner be incumbent on the relations and friends, who shall after the said day have
concurred in the election of'any curator to any interdicted.person or persons, to
ascertain that a memorial has been registered, at the instance of the said curator,
of the hypothecs of such interdicted person or persons, on the lands, tenements
and hereditarnents, real or innoveable estates of' the said curator, as required by
this Ordinance, and, in deflault of such registration, to cause and procure a mem-
orial of the said hypothecs to be registered without delay, in the manner prescribed

by this Ordinance. And if sucli relations and friends shall fail to execute this

duty, they shall be jointly and severally liable fbr al danages that may be sus.
tained in the preinises, by the said interdicted person or persons.

Cy %%hom Ill* XXIII. And be it furtlher Ordained and Enacted, that in case narried men, tu-
mo in tors, curators, subrogate.tutors, and the relatives and friends, who shall have con-

C~ curred in such clection as aforesaid, shall fail to cause and procure memorials to be
registered
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'registered in the nanner prescribed in the two next preceeding sections of this Or..
dinance, it shall be lawful, in every such case, for any relation or ftiend of any such
rarried man' or his Wife, or for any relation or friend of:any such minor, or inter-
dicted person, or for any such wife or minor, to cause and procure such mernorial
as aforesaid to be registered in the manner prescribed by thisOrdinance.

XXIV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that no action shall be brought
or be maintaiae, in an er Majestysf Justie in this Province, in
te naie, or bv, or on the part of any husband, for any cause of action derived
fromn or inder his contract of marriage, whercof the registration is required by this
-rdinance, or in the name, or by, or on the part of any tutor or guardian to a mi-

nor or minors, or of any curator to a person or- persons interdicted, in such
capacities respectively, until after a menorial shall have been registered, in the
manner prescribed by this Ordinance, of such contract of marriage, or of the ap.
pointment of such tutor or curator, respectively.

XXV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that from and after the day on
nî. Ycvb which this Ordinance shall come into force and effect, in cases where minors shall

contract marriage the said day,it shall be incumbent on the father, mother, tutor,
i or guardian, of any such minor, by and with whose authority and consent such

marriage shall, have been contracted, to cause and procure a memorial to be regis.
tercd of tbe hypothecs established in and by the contract of marriage of such minor
and in default thereof, they, and each of them, jointly and severally, 'shall be liable
for ail damagesthat may be sustained by such minor, by reason of the omission to
register such memorial as aforesaid.

XXVI. And be it furtherOrdained and Enacted,that it shall be lawful for any Judge
r Judges,by whor any appointrnent of a tutor,or curator,shall be made,by antd with

cu the advice and consent of the relations and friends assembled for the election of such
le tutor, or curator, to restrict the hypothec, resulting from such appointment, to cer-

IIiYrt Fpecific tain specifie lands and tenements,, real or immoveable estates, of such tutor or cura-
or ; in which case, all other the lands, tenements, and hereditaments, real or im..
moveable estates, of such tutor, or curator, shall stand and be exonerated fron any
hypothec whatever, by reason of any such appointment: and it shall be incumbent
on the tutor or curator, subrogate-tutor, relations and friends, in every such case to
cause and procure a memorial to be registered, of the hypothecs on such specified
lands and premises, and on none other.

XXVII.
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AnId general XXVIL And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that in cases where the hypo-
ilect resuitilg thc, resulting from the appointment of a tutor to minors, or of a curator. to inter-

dicted persons, shall not have been restricted as aforesaid by the nstrument or act
"Uiu. of« appointment, and where the general legal hypothec,. thereby establishéd, shal

notoriously exceed a sufficient security for the gestion or administration of such
tutor, or curator, it shal be lawful for the J.udge or Judges, in whom the power of
appointing tutors or curators in such cases resides, by and. with the consent of the

subrogat e tutor, and with the advice of the relations and friends of' any, such in-
terdicted person, to be assembled for that purpose, to restrict the hypothec, in such
cases, to sucli specific lands and tenements, as may afford a complete security to
such minor, or interdicted person ; and thereupon, and after the registration of a
nemorialof such restricted hypothec, all other the lands, tenements, hereditainents,

real, or. immoveable estates, of any such tutor, or curator, shall stand and be' exorner.
ated from any hypothec whatever, for or by reason of the appointnent of such
tutor or curator.

npi XXV[II. And be it further.Ordained and Enacted,. that from and after the day
Ilt on whicl this Ordinance shall corne intô force and effect, no general hypothec, shall

be stipulated in, or constituted by, or result from, any deed, contract, or obligation
in writing whatsoever, to be thencefbrward made and entered into ; and no con-
ventional by pothec, charge or incurnbrance, on lands, tenements or hereditaments,
real or immoveable estates,shall from and after the day last aforesaid, be constituted
or acquired, in orby virtue of any deed,contract or obligation in writing,which shal
be executed or made after that day, before a Notary or witrisses,.orbefore Notar-
ies, or before any Court of Justice, or Judge, or otherwise howsoever, unless the
lands, teneinents and hereditaments real or imoveable estates, intended or alledged
to be hypothecated, charged or incunbered, by such deed, contract, or obligation in
writing, or such acknowledcgmnent thereof, or by which any such hypothec niay be
claimed, be thercin specially described ; nor unless the surn of money intended to
be secured by such hypothec, charge or incumbrance, be in the sarne deed, con-
tract, or obligation in writing, or the acknowledgment thereof, specified: and no
such hypothec as last aforesaid shall be constituted or acquired for any other pur-
pose than for securing the paynent of a sumf or sums of money specially mnentioned
as aforesaid.

ù 1u19 or 1§4 XXIX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that from and after the

b c OItýf. day on which this Ordinance Shall come into force and effect, no legal or tacit hy.
pothec shall, for any cause whatsoever, be constituted, or subsist, on lands, ten,

ments,
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Ile coues an ments, or liereditaments, real or;immoveable estates, in this Province, except for
p b ithe causes and in the cases following. that is to say: upon the lands, tenements and

h e hereditaments, real and immoveable.estates of married men, to and in respect of their
wives, for securing the restitution and payment of all dotal sums of money, caims,
and demands, which they may have on their husbands, foror b'y reason of any suc-
cession or inheritance, which rnay devolve upon and: accrue to such m'arried women,
and of any donation which may be made to them: during the continuance of their
imarriage, which hypothec shall be accounted from the respective periods at which
such succession or inheritance shall so devolve and accrue, or such donation shall
receive execution :and.upon the lands, tenements, and hereditaments, real or immo-
veable estates, of tutors or guardians to minors, and curators to interdicted persons,
to and in respect of such minors and interdicted persans, as a security for the due
administration of such tutors and curators, and the payment of 'ail sums of noney
which they may be found to owe, at the close of their administration ; and upon the
lands, tenements and heelitaments, real or immôveable estates of debtors, and per-
sons who have contracted and entered into, or shall or may contract or enter irito
any debt, suretyship, engagement, or liability, to Her Majesty, her heirs or succes.
sors, for and in respect of which an hypothec is established and allowed'by the ex.
isting laws of this Province ; any law, usagc or custom, to the contrary thereof in
any wise notwithstanding.

XXX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that from and after the day on
ýt?(rm JtIdz whiich this Ordinance shall come into force and effect, no hypothec shall be consti..
31Ienýq, Ilnd lu
,icalCInS r t4ted by, or derived fïorn any judgnent, judicial act or proceeding, to be rendered,

nade, or had, after that period, on any lands, tenements, or hereditaments, real or
imnoveable estates of the defendant or delèndants, debtor or debtors, against whoin
such judgment, judicial act or proceeding shall be rendered, made or had, than
those whereof any such defendant or debtor shall be seized and possessed, at the
ine of the rendering of such judgmrent, or the accomplishment and cornpletion of
such judicial act or proceeding ; which last mentioned lands, tenemeits and heredi-
taments, real and immoveable estates shal alone be thereby bound: nor shall any
hypothec be established by, or derived from any judgment, judicial act or proceed-
ing, which shall not award a specific sun of rmoney, and such hypothec shal be
established and subsist for and in respect of such sum of money only ; save
und except judgrments containing an adjudication of interest and costs of suit, or of
interest and costs only, which adjudication rnay be made, as now practised,Vithout
the express mention of the amount of interest or costs, in the judgment, and shall
nevertheless carry with it an hypothec any law, usage, or custon to the contrary
thereofin any wise notwvithstanding.

XXXI
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Whor d- XXXI. tnd be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the privileged creditors, of
budged be dd rights and claims, memorials shal and may be re-

steredrin legesac dprf this Ordinance are and ball be adjudged to be, the fol..

Iowng b is to -s-Firstly,> the vendor, upon andn respect.of the real estate

sold by hi , for the recovery of the price thereof ;--Secondly, the persons by whom

nion y to be applied to the purchase of real, estate has been lent and advanced, pro-

vided that it be ascertained bv the instrunent or %vriting evidencing the oan, that

t was intendet o be so ap.pi d, and, by the acqitt.ance of the vendor, that the'

pamet of, the.price w'as. md ci and with the oe so lent and vadan ced;

Trl, co.heirs and co-paritiollers, upon and in respect;opf the real estates of the'

successiori, and the real estates heid by them as tenants in common, for the execu-

tion of the warranty incident to the partition made among them, and for't e-

e and return in money (soulle et retour), to make up for the mnequality of. lots

included in any such partition ·--Fourtily, Architects, builders, or other workmen

employed in the building,. re-building,or repair of buildings, canals,or other erections

or provided that by an expert namd by any Judge of the Court ofi King's

Bench for the District, or by .the J udge of the Districi Court, in the Judicial Dis-

trict within which the buildings or premises aforesaid are situated, there si have

been previously inade a procès verbal, establishing the state of the prernises, in res-

pect of the works about to be made ; ani provided also, that within six months

after the completion of sucli works, the sane shall have been accepted and received

by an expert, in like manner namned ; and provided also, that the privilege, in such

cases, shal in no instance extend beyond the value ascertained by. such second

procs verbal as aforesaid, and shall be reducible to the amount of increased Yalue

pivcn to the premises by such works,at the period of the alination of the real estate,

on whic the said works shall have been erectedi or made--Fifthly, the lenders of

ioney applied to the payrnent of the workmen, in such cases as last aforesaid, pro-

vided that such intended application of the money lent be ascertained, by the in-

strument or writing evidencing the loan, and that:itbe. ascértaimed by the acquit-

tance of such workrnen, that they were paid and satisfiedby and with the money so

loaned.

aeI'Iing Io Ie XXXII. And be it further Ordained and Eniacted, that in the cases herein lefore

•>< mentioned of partition of estates by and between co-heirs, or co-partitioners, an

also of sales by licitation«at their instance, the privilege of such co-heirs or co-

partitioners; for the difference or return ia monev as aforesaid, and of the price of

the sale by licitation, shail remain and be preserved, from the period of the partition

or of the sale by licitation, provided a memorit of the same be registered within
thirty
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thirty days from those periods respectively, during which no hypothec shall be
established or required on the estate charged with the pecuniary dernands now
menti.ned, or either of them, to the prejudice of the creditor of suchi difference or

And or Archi. return in money, or of such price. And in cases where the privilege of architects,
lects, builders e o h 'o L
workmefl &. builders, and workmen, and the lenders of money apliéd to the payrnent of sucl

workmen, may obtain as aforesaid, the said privilege sha be accounted fròm the
registration of the memorial of the first procès verbal, establishing the state of the
premises, provided a mernorial ofthe second procès verbal, establishing the aoceptance
of the work, shall have been registered with thirty days, from the date of such se-
cond procès verbal. And in case of creditors or legatees, who may demand « or be

c. entitied to demand, the separation of the estates'of their deceased debtor, or de-
credto e aid ceased testator, from those of his heir or legal representative, the hypothec, rights
ecf1 and interest of such creditors and legafees, in;and to the estatés of every such deb-

debtclrP; Or tes.
tor or testator, shall remain and be preserved in their full force, provided a. memo-
rial of such their rights be registered, in respect of each and every of the said,
estates, within six montis after the death of any such debtor, or testator and dur-
ing the said period of six months, no hypothec shall be establislied by the heir or
legal representative of such debtor or testator, on any such estates, or be acquired

pri),Iso witi, thereupon, to the prejudice or such creditors or legatees. Provided always, and be
respect In pl, it further Ordained and Enacted, that the privileged debts herein before mentioned,

whereof a memorial shall not be registered within the tirne linited -as aforesaid,
shall, nevertheless, retain their hypothecary character, and, there shall be attached.
to them an hypothec, in respect. of third persons, from the period at wlich a me-
imorial thereof shalH be registered as required by this Ordinance.

XXXIL[. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that from and aller the day on.
10W do'dg f which this Ordinance shall corme into force and effect, in all cases wheie donations,,

or deeds of gift, inter vivos, may be made of lands, tenements and. hereditam'ents,
tercd. real or immoveable estates, situated in this Province, whereof the registration is.

required by law, it shall be'Iawful to register a memorial of every such donation, or
deed of gift, inter vivos, in the Registry Office for the District in which such lands,
tenements, and hereditanents, real or immoveable estates, shall be situated, in the
mnannerprescribed by this Ordinance, instead of a registrationtherof, at fuhllength,
at the place or places and in the man'ner required; by'theIlaws now inà force in this
Province: and a memoria[of such donation, or deed of giftinter vivos registered
as aforesaid, shall have the same force and efféet, in respect of such.real or immo-
veable estates so situated, to all intents and purp9Ses whatsoever as suh regist·a-
tion thereof, at full lerigth, in pursuance of the said laws, would or night have
any law, usage, or custom, to the contrary ther.eof in any wise notwithstanding.

XXXIV.
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Marriel wo. XXXIV. And whereas, the alienation of the real estates of married women,held
"!il & in free and colnmon soccage, arid those held under other and different tenures in
.ain°MtC this Province, is governed by different rules ; and whereas it iexpedient that such
emmt-eti"edin. alienations -of real estates, under'whatever tenure the same nay be held, should be

governed by the sarne rulesi; Be it therefore Ordained and Enacted that frim and
after the day on whiclithis Ordinance:shali come% into force, and effect, it shah be,
lawful for any married »woman, ' being of'the age of twenty..one years, or upwards
residing within this Province, and seized of lands, tenements or héreditanents,
real or immoveable estates, held in free and common soccage; or en fiefor à titre de
cens, or en franc aeu, or under any other tenure whatever, and situated in this Pro
vince, by: deed or conveyance to be made and executed jointly with her husband to
seil, alien and convey, any such lands, tenements, or hereditarnents, real or iino
veable estates, Ior and upon such considerations and conditions, and to and for such
use and uses,as to her:and her husbandishall seem meet. Provided always, that before
the execution of any such deed or conveyauce,every.such married woman shallbe exa-
mined. apart from her husband,beforeone of theJudees of theCourt ofQueen's Bench',
or Common Pleas for this Province' or before any District Court in any District in
this Province, touching.her consent to the sale or alienation to be effected by:any
such deed or conveyance, and shall have declared before such. Judge or Court, that
without any coercion,or fearof coercion, on the:part'of her'husband, she gives her
free and voluntary consent to such sale or alienation; .which cousent shaIl be certi-
fied on the back or at the bottom of every such deed by the Judge or Court before
whor the same shall have been declared, as aloresaid. And:provided;also, that
when any such married woman shall reside without the hlimitsof this Province, it
shall be lawful for lier, by deed or conveyance, made and executed jointly with her
husband, to sell, alien, and convey, any such lands, tenements, or herèditarnents,
real or immoveablé estates, whereof she may be seized as aforesaid, .without any
previous exainifation, or declaration of her consent, as hereinbefore required ; and
every such deed and conveyance shall have the same force and 'effect, as if executed
by such rnarried wonan while sole. And provided also, that for'or by reason'of any
such sale, or alienation, of thé. real or immoveable estateslof any married.women as
afbresaid, no legal or tacit hypothec shallibe constituted, or:suþisist,: on the real or
imoveable estates oft the husband:of such married woman, for any compensation or

indemnity, to or for such married wonan,, on account of such sale or alienation;
nor- shall any privilege or hypothecary right or claim, for any such compensation; or
indemnity, at any time afterwards,;be made or exercised, by any such married wo-
man, or her legal representatives, or any of them.

XXXV.
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XXXV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that from, and after the day
hthoir hu. on which this Ordinance shail come into force and effect, it shall be lawful for any

bande in Ille
aenaIon of married woiman, being of the ageof twenty-one years, or: upwards, to joinwith ber

"ae , . husband, in the sale or alienation of lands and tenements, real or immoveable es
hable for their tates, eld in free'and comnion'soccageor en fief or à ôitre de cens or enfranc aleu,or

under any other tenure whatever, which shall or may be subject or iable to

or for ler legal or customary dower, and in any deed or conveyance,nwhich may be
made for. the purpose of such sale or alienation, to releasel her dower and right to
dower, in, and upon, ail or any part of the lands and tenements, real and immove-
able estates, so sold or alienated ; and such release shal effectually extinguish her
dower, and right to dower, inand upon the Iands.and tenements, realorimmove..
able estates, in respect of which such release shall be granted, and be held andl
taken to be a valid bar to any right or claim to dower of such married woman, in..
or upon any such premises.; and no hypothec shall be:constituted, attach,or subsist,
on any other the lands and tenements, real' or immoveable estates of the husband,
by wlhom such alienation, jointly with bis wife, shall be made, for any compensa-
tion, or indemnity, to or for. such married woman, on account of such sale or alien-
ation ; nor shall any privileged or hypothecary right or claim to such compensation
or indemnity, or any privileged or hypothecary recourse of any kind, accrue to,
or become vested in, ber heirs, or other legal representatives, or assigns, for or by
reason of any such release of dower as aforésaid ; any law usage or custom, to the
contrary notwithstanding.

Married wo. XXXVI. And be it furtlier Ordained and Enacted,. that from and after the
corne sBctVa(Y day on which this Ordinance shail cone into force and effect, it shall not be lawful
ini ûni other .

capacity than for any married woman to' become security or responsible, or incur .any liability
as %riiil eir whatever, in anyvother capacity, or otherwise, than as commune en..bien with hr
liusbands. husband, for the debts, contracts or obligations, which may have been contracted or

entered into by her husband,, before their marriage, or which may, by lier said hus-
band, be contracted, or entered into, at an'y: time during the continuance ;of any
such marriage : and all suretyships, contracts or àbligations, made or. entered into
by any married woman,; after the day last mentioned,.in violation of this énactment,
shall be absolutely null and void to all intents and purposes. whatsoever.

gaspecting Ie XXXVII. And be it further Ordained ard Enacted, that>from and afterthe 1&y
oanay dower on1 which this Ordinance shall corne into force and. effect, the legal or customary

of chiidren. dower, and the right to legal and customary dower, .of the child, children, or issue
of any marriage, shall be had and exercised, solely and exclusivelyi upon and in

respect
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respect of lands, tenenients, real or imoveable estates, subject to the dower of bis,
her,or their mother,whereof his,her, or their father was seized and possessed, at, the
time of his death, and also upon and in respect of those on which the dower, and
riglit of dower, of his, ber, or their mother, rnay not have been by her released, or
barred, during the continuance of her marriage, and not upon any other lands and
tenements, real or immoveable estates whatever ; any law, usage, or custorn, to the
contrary thereof in anywise notwithstanding.

XXXV.LU. And whereas, it is highly expedient in ail cases of sales, to facilitate
e.van- (if the valid and effectual alienation and conveyance of lands, tenenents, and heredit-

infet n amnents, real or immioveable estates, held in free and common soccage, by establishi-
"C ing a short, inexpensive, and legal form of'conveyance of the same : Be it therefore

Ordained and Enacted, that from and after the day on vhich this Ordinance shall
corne into force and effect, an indenture, deed, or writing of bargain and sale, made,
sealed and delivered before two witnesses or made and executed before one Notary
and two witnesses, or before two Notaries,whereby the intention of the bargainor to
sel], and of the bargainee to purchase, an estate of inheritance or freehold, in any
such lands and premises, shall be made manifest, shall be a good and valid convey-
ance for traiisferring, passing, and assuring to the bargainee, his heirs and assigns,
not only the use of and in the same, but also the lawful seizin, estate of inheritance,
or freehold, and possesssion, of the bargainor, of and in ail and every such lands,
tenements, and hereditaneiits, real or imnioveable estates, with their appurten-
ances, without any livery of seizin, attornnent, or other formality whatsoever ; ard
everv such indenture, deed, or writing of bargain and sale, rnay be in the forin con..
contained in the schedule No. 3. to this Ordinance subjoined, or in any other form,
or words, to the saine effect, and shall admit and be susceptible of ail the coven-
ants, dispositions, and clauses, which may or muiglit legally be introduced into, or
make l)art of a conveyance by feoffment, or lease and release ; any law, usage, or
custonh, to the contrary notwithstanding.

Scortan XXXIX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that in all indentures,
o deeds, or writings of bargain and sale, made as aforesaid, after the day on whichu eain a d i es, or iingesa oinea i n anle esat

this Ordinance shall come into force and effect, whereby an estate of inheritance
vîe h' in fe simple is limited to the bargainee and his heirs, the words '' grant,
mon Cg, bagan adsell,' import and be construed and adjudged, in all

° ° u rs of Judicature, to be express covenants to the bargainee, his heirs and as-
signs, from the bargainor, for himself, bis heirs, executors, curators and adminis-
trators, that the bargainor, notwithstanding any act done by him, was at the timne

of
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ofthe execution of such indenture, deed, or writing, seized of the hereditaments
and premises thereby granted, bargained, and sold, as of an indefeasible estate in
fée simple, frec from all incumbrances, (rents and services due to the Lord of'the
Fea only, excepted) and for quiet enjoyment thereof, against the bargainor, his
heirs and assigns, and aIl claiming under him, and also for further assurance
thereof, to be made by the bargainor, his heirs and assigns, and all claining
under hiin ; unless the same shall be restrained and Iimited, by express particu-
lar words, contained in such indenture, deed, or vriting ; and the bargainee, his
heirs, executors, curators, administrators and assigns, respectively, shall and miay,
in any action to be brought, assign a breach or breaches thereupon, as they might
do, in case such covenants were expressly inserted in such bargain and sale.

XL. And whereas it is necessary to make provision for the preservation of
titles to real estates, which have been, and may be executed before witncsses ; be

ier it therefie Ordained and Enacted, that from and after the day on which this
c a Ordinance shall corne into force and effert, any person or persons having or caim-

" " ing title to any lands, tenements or hereditaments, real or immoveable estates situ-
" ated in this Province, nay register at fhll length in the Registry Offices aforesaid

. luI A respectively, ail and every or any of the (ees, conveyances, wills, or writings,
executed befbre witnesses, by or under whicli such title shall be claimed ; and the
said Registrars or their Deputies respectively, are hereby authorized to enter and
register all such deeds, conveyances, wills, and writings as shall be so brought
to be registered, at ftl length, by engrossing them in books bound in leather ;
and the said Registrars, or their Deputies, respectively, shall in the margin of
cvery such entry, mention the tine of every such entry and registration, and shaHl
indorse and sign a certificate on such deed, conveyance, will, or writing, in man-
ner as by this Ordinance isdirected, when a memorial is entered, and shall safely
keep ail and every the books wherein such entries and registrations shall be made,
in the said public offices respectively, there to remain upon record ; and all copies

"% , of such entries and enrolments of such deeds, conveyances, wills, and writings, so
registered at full length, which shall be certified and signed by the said Regis-
trars, or their Deputies respectively, shall be allowed, in all Courts of' Justice, to
be good and sufficient evidence, of such deeds, conveyances, wills and writings,
so registered, and which may be destroyed by lire, or other accident.

nle I het. X L . And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that at the time. any deed, con-
":t " veyance, will, or writing, shall be brought.to the Registrar's office to be registeredey:cuti'jrl or inrolled at full length, as aforesaid, one of the witnesses to the. execution of

such
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iznirig nr any such deed, convevance or wi-iting, or to the signingy and publishing of such will,
c. shall make oath bef'ore the said Registr,,r or his Deputy,that such deed,conveyance

or writingwas duly executed by the grantor or grantors, or that such wil was
signed by the devisor or testatrix, which oath the said Registrar, or his Deputy, is

emp1)owied and required to administer.

XLII. Provided alwavs, and he it further Ordained and Enacted, that suclh
deeds, conveyances. wills and writings, as shall be made and executecl, or pub.

S lislec, in any place in the said Province, not being within the District in which

ric the lands, teneinents and hereditaments therein mentioned, lie, may be entered
a C n and registered at full length, by the afbresaid Registrar or his Deputy, m case an

r'uitler'i af.idavit. sworn before one of'the Judges of' the court of' Queen's Bench or Con-

mon pleas, or before any District Court, be brought vith such ldeed, conveyance,

will, or writing, to the said Registrar or his Deputy, wherein one of the witnesses,
to the execution of' such deeci, conveyance or writmg, or to the signing and pub-
lishing ofsuch wili, shall swear that he or she saw the said deed, conveyance, or
writing executed, or in case of wilis, such will signed and published by the devisor

or testatrix.

A n, il 1 n XLILI. Provided also, and be it further Ordained and Enacted,that such deeds,

&'.C. t'1e conveyances, wills, an1d writings as shall be made and executed, or published, mr.

Mit Or t'e any pa rt ofGreat Britain or Ireland, or in any Colony or Possession belonging to
the Crown of the United Kingdom ot Great Britain and Ireland, may be entered

and registered at full length, by the Registrar of any District in this Province,
or his Deputy, in case a like aflidavit, sworn before the Mayor or Chief Magis-
trate of any city, borough, or town corporate, in Great Britain or Ireland, or the

Cief' ,Justice or a Judge of the Supreme Court of any such Colony or Possesion,
be brought vith suclh deed, convevance, wil, or writing to the said Registrar, or

bis Deputy. And provided also, and be it further Oidained and Enacted, that

such deeds, conveyances, wills, and writings, as shall be made and executed, or

published, in any Foreign State, may be entered and registered at full length, by

amy sucli Registrar, in case a like affidavit, sworn before any Minister Plenipoten-

tiary, or Minister Extraorlinalry, or a Chargé cl'Afltires, or any Consul of Iler

Majesty, H-er Heirs or Successors, resident annd accredited within such Foreign
State, (who is hereby cmpowered to administer the oath in this bebalf) be brought
with such deed, conveyance, vill, or writing, to the said Registrar or his Deputy.

XLIV.
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XLIV. And be it fturtcr Ordained and Enacted , that every such registry at fuil
1) lenigthi, of'such deeds, conveyances, wvills, and writingrs in the said Regristry Offi-

ees as aforesaid, shall be deemed and adjudgced to be the entry of- a menorial
thereof pursuant to this Ordinance, and shall have the sane force and effect, upon
the estate or estates therein mentioned, in relation to al subsequent deeds, con-
v'eyances, wills, and writings, and to ail other intents and purposes, as if a memo-
rial of such deed, convcyance, will, or writing, so registered at full length, had
been entered and registered in the said Registry Office as aforesaid, pursuant to
tis Ordinance ; and the certifcate signed and indorsed on such deeds, convey-
ances, wills and wrj.itings, reistered at full lengtl, shall be taken and allowed as
evidence of suclh registry, un ail Courts of Justice whatsoever.

SXLV. And be it furthier Ordained and Enacted, that in case of' mortgages, no-
n.-r tarial obligations, judgments, judicial acts and proceedings, recognizances, privi-

leged aind hypothecary rights and claims, wvhereof memorials shall be entered in
the said Pegistrar's Otice as afbresaid, and in case of nortgages,whvere the mort-
gg(l5re deed shali bc registered a.it full length, pursuant to this Ordinance, if at any
time afterwards a certilicate shial be brought to the said Registrar, or his Deputy,
signed by the mortgagec in such nortgages, the creditors named in such notarial
obligations, the plaintiffs in such judgments, the cognizees in such recognizances,
the hy pothecary or privilecgl creditors nammed in such judicial acts or proceedings,
privil eged rights or claims, their respective heirs, executors, curators, adminis,
trators, or assigns, and attestec by two witnesses, whereby it shall appear that
ail monies due on such mortgage, notarial obligation, judgment, judicial act, or
proceedfing, recognizance, privileged or hypothecary right or claim, respectively,
have been paid or satisfied, in discharge thereof, which witnesses shalf, upon their
oafh befbre any one of the Judrres of' the Court of Queen's Bench, or Common
lieas, or before the said Recristrar or his Deputy, who arc hereby respectively
empowered to administer such oath, prove such nonies to be satisfied or paid ac-
cordingly,and that they saw such certificate signed by the said mortgagees, hypo-
thecary or )iileged creditors, plaintiffs, or cognizees, their respective heirs, exe-
cntors, curators, administrators, or assigns ; then and in every such case, the said
Registrar or his deputy, shall make an entry in the margin of the Register,
against the registry of the meumorial of' such mortgage, notarial obligation, judg-
ment, judicial act or proceeding, recognizance, privileged righit or claim, or
against such deed registered at full length respectively, that such mnortgage, nota-
rial obligation, judgment, judicial act or proceeding, recognizance, privileged

right
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right or claim, lias been satisfied and discharged according to such certificate, to
which the saime entry shall refer, aid shall afterwards fyle such certificate, to re-
main upon record in the said Rcgistry Oflice.

roimr of rue.. XLVI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that memorials and certificates
" Ofd h to be registerci in pursuance of this Ordi&ilinacC, be in the forms

coninied in the Schîedule No. 4. to this Ordinaice subjoiiied, or in any other
for.,,by which the ruirements of thîis Ordiance mav be fulfilled.

XLV II. And bc iti i lier Ordaiie and Dcted, that whenever the Registrar of
as any District simal ceie to he such Regi trar, in consequence of his resignation orijIljt'Vl. reidni

recinoval fr office, :undt whlen any icli Regvistrar shal die, it shall be thic duty
of every such W11ista r, w h0 ccase to iol. tic said ofice, and of the leirs,
executors, curtos, or otier lecgal r n i of evyuch Rgistrar whio
shal I die, to deliver to t': successor of ev'ry such westrar, who shall sD resign,
be removed, or dic, ou h is demand, al and every the registers, books, indexes,
memorials, i ecords, dlunent5, and apers apperItaiin to the office of such
Registiar' ; aid ii case tie egistrar so resi¿ing, oi' remioved from office, or the
heirs, executors, cuirators, or othcr Ilal reprsetatives of any such deceased
Registrr, shall1 refuse or neglct to dliver to the suiccesSor of every such Regis-
rar', Il HuchI rgIs hooksi memils, records, documents, and papers

as aforsa id, they, each and CVev of tiemil, so refingr neglectin g, shaIll be
held to be guiky of',. in iSdm nor, in nis enactmnrit, and shall
hesiies be liable to make satisfaction to the parties aggrieved or injured, for all
s.uch damages and costs as he, she, or thcy shall sustain by reason of such refùsal
or negleet.

r . IXLVIII. And be it farther Ordained and Enacted, that cvery such Registrar,
to be appointed as Mf:Xi. .di. b'e allowed for tho fyling, entry and registration
of every memorial to be registered i n piirsuance of this (Ordinance, he sum of'two
shillings and six pence. and no more, iii caze the nuimber of words therein
do not cxcecd four hundred words, but if sucI n:emorial shall exceed
four hundred words, then after the rate and proportion of six pence for
every hundr-cd wor'i, cor :rin d in such memorial, over and above the first four
hmundrcd we d:, r.d tih l c Àiht, the like number of words contained in every
deed, conve' aince, v.v, .md vrhing, rcgistered at full length as afbresaid, and in
every certificate or copy given at the said office, and no more ; and for every
search in the said office, if the names of the parties to, or who have executed the

deed
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deed or instrument to be searched for be given, one shilling and no more, and
when the names of the parties are not given, two shillings, and no more.

nlour of ai. XLIX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that every Registrar to be ap-
Ie o pointed as aforesaid, or his sufficient deputy, shall give due attendance at bis
avery Ilti. office, every day in the week, excepting Sundays and holidays, between the hours

of nine in the forenoon and three in the afterncon, for the despatch of ail business
belonging to the said office ; and every sucli Registrar, or his deputy, as often as
required, shall make searches concerning all menorials that are registered, and ail
deeds, conveyances, wills, and writings registered at full length as aforesaid, and
give certificates concerning the saine, under his hand, if required.by any person.

peliall qai L. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that if any such Registrar, to be
ileglect 1' ippointed as aforesaid, or bis deputy, shall neglect to perfbrn his or their duty,

in the execution of the said office, according to the rules and directions in this
Ordinance contained, or commit or suffer to be committed any undue or fraudu.
lent practice in execution of the said office, and be thereof lawfully convicted,
then, and in every case, such Registrar shall forfeit his said office,. and pay
treble danages, with full costs of suit, to every person or persons that shall be
thereby injured, to be recovered by action of debt or information, in any of Her
Majesty's Courts of Record in this Province.

1 'naiîiea 0» LI. And be it further Ordained antid Enacted, that if any person or persons
S&C. shall, at any time forge or counterfeit any such memorial, certificate or indorse.

r.ent as is herein befbre mentioned or directed, and be thereoflawfully convict-
dilsennî<. ed, every such person so offending shall incur, and be liable to such pains aud pe-

nialties as in and by an Act made in the fifth year of the Reign of Queen Eliza.
beth, intituled, , An Act against Forgery of False Deeds and Writings," are
imposed uipon persons, for forging and publishing false deeds, charters or writings
sealed, court.rolls, or wills, whereby the freehold or inheritance of any person or
persons, of, in, or to any lands, tencnents and hereditaments, shall or nay be

Aii mi per. imolested or changed ; and tlhat if any person shall,. at any time, forswear himself
fr WM lr. before any Registrar, appointed as aforesaid, or bis deputy, or before any Judge,

District Court, or person hereby authorized to administer an oath in any of thé
cases herein before mentioned, and be thereof lawfully convicted,. every such per-
son or persons so offending shall incur, and be liable to the same penalties, as if

the
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he or she were guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, in,· any, of Her Majestys
Courts of' Record in this Province.

LII. And be it fbrther Ordaincd and Enacted, tlat the provisions of this Ordi
nance shall extend to, include, and be binding on Her Majesty, her heirs and,
successors, in ail the particulars herein contained. And.memorials to be register.,
ed, for and on behalf of -er Majesty, her heirs or successors, in pursuance of
tis Ordinance, may bc. macle and executed t eceiver G ra e Pr
vince, or the Secretaryand Registrar of theProvince, other General ro-
ofler Majesty's Domain, or by any other person holding an office niider theGovernment of -ler Majesty, her heirs or successors, in this Province, and hav.
lg in bis bands, custody, or power, the title, .ded, wii, notariat obligation, judg.

ment, imstrjuieint, or writing, or a notarial or office copy thereof, or probate ôf
slich viIl, wherCof a memorialis to. be, and may be register-ed. And every memo.
rial to be regaistered for nd on bebalf of' Eler Majezty, lier beirs or successors
shall expressand contain the name, office, and place of abode of the person byWh1om1 sucb memor ial shall be made, the name, place of abode, and addition, of
the debtor-,or, person agonst whom such mémorial is to be, and may be registered
the date and nature of the title, conveyance, instrument, written security, doci-
ment or vritinîg, to wlicb such memorial shalli relate, and therein mentioned, andthe nature and amîount (if the amount be ascertained) of thedebt, rigbt, caim
denand, or liability, for and i respcct of' whici suchI meorial is to be, and maybe registeredi.

lie Acta 1o LI1. And be it furthcr Ordained ani Enacted, that a certain Act of the Le-W.4 :1 giltiC ..'
-gislature of this Province, made and passed in the Session beld in the tenth anda 1LI%4 eleventh years of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled,

" An Act to establish Registry Offices in the Counties of Drummond, Sherbrooke,
Stanstead, and Missiskoui, ' and also a certain otier Act of' the saine Legisla.turc, imade and passed in the first year of the IReign of' His late Majesty Kin

William the Fourth, iritituled, " An Act to amend an Act passed in tlie eleventh
year of the Reign of lis late Majesty, intituled, " An Act to establish Regis.
try Offices m the Counties of Drummond, S herbrooke, Stanstead, Sheflbrd, ndMissiskoui,and to extend the provisions of'the said Act,"and also a certain otherAct of' the sane Legislature, made and passed in the fourth year of the. Reign ofHis late Majesty King William the Fourth, intitulcd,. "An Act to extendthe r
" visions ofthe Act to establishliRegistry Offices in the Counties of Dr'ummond,
Sherbrooke, Shefford and Missiskoui,to lands leld in frceand éommon soccage,
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A .l D ,> 184~ 1.Trhe reîinl nf c" in the Counties of the Lake of the T vo Mountains and Lacadie," shall, frominvauidfitc and alter the day on which this Ordinance shall cone into force and effect, be,,o and the same are hereby repealed. Provided always, and be it further Ordainedsucil rep. and Enacted, that the repeal of the said three last mentioned Acts ofthe Legisla-ture of this Province as aforesaid, shall not invalidate any Act, matter, or thingclone previously to such repeal, nor alter, impair, or affect any title or right ac-quired under the provisions of the said Acts, or any ofthem ; but every such act,mnatter, aud thig, title and right, shall have the same forée and effect as if thisWlîere lhe r. Ordinance had not been made. And provided also, and be it further Ordainedgp8çtr4lCc. lt and Lnacted, that all and every the Relgisters, books, indexes, records, documents
te d re and papers, appertaining to tie County Registry Oflices, established Linder and ined plursuance of the said three Acts of the Legislature of this Province shall be trans-nitted by the County Registrars of the said County Offices respectively, or thepersons who now hold the said oflices, into the Registry Office for the Districtwithin which such County Registry Offices as aforesaid shall respectively be situaated, i here to reinain and make part of the records of such District Re.istry offce,n the cuîstody of the Registrar thereof, for the time being. And provided alsoand be it further Ordained and Enacted, that every registry at full length of deedsSfo hav conveyances, contracts of marriage, wills, and writings, or of any clause or partterai- tefiel*î~ (V-1~~ ~'a therof, m the County Registry Oflices aforesaid, i pursuance of the said astcc m îentioned threce Acts of the Legislature of this Province, or any of thern, shallacij,.rici be deened and adjudged to be the entry ofa inemorial thereof, pursuant to thisevisIry offic1. Ordinance, and shall have the saine effect upon the estates therein nentioned, inrelation to aill subsequent deeds, conveyances, contracts of marriage, wills, andwritings, and to all other intents and pur'poses, as if a mermorial of any such deed,conveyance, contract of inarriage, wvill, or wr'iting, or of' any such clause or partthereof; haid been entered in a District R egistry Office, pursuant to this Ordin-ance, and the certificate signed and indorsed on such deeds, conveyances, wills,and vritings, registered at fuil length, shall be taken and allowed as evidenceofsuch registries, in all Courts of Justice whatsoever.

one ucifrcrrn LIV. And with a view to the use of' a uniform set of books, in the severalbe fl urink ' stry Offices in this Province, be it further Ordained and Enacted, that itcclis'ry shall be incurmbent on the Secretary and Registrar of this Province, under suchs oie directions in this behalf as lie may receive from the Governor of this Province, toprîcrice'. provide for and transmit to, each of the Registry Offices, to be established inpursuance of this Ordinance, on or before the day on which this Ordinance shallcone icnto force and effect, a unif'crm set of books, to be used in each of the saidoffices r'espectively, as a register, indexes, and minute or day-book, the cost of
which
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which books shall be defrayed out of any unappropriated monies in the hands of
the Receiver General of this Province ; and like books, when required,.shall from
tine to time, be provided by the said Registrars respectively, for their. respective
offices, at their own expence.

TheiR r be LV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that it shall be lawful for the
i Governor of this Province, by warrant under his hand and seal,fromn tme to time,

merci liii ie may deem it necessary or expedient, to authorize and require the At-
e " torney or Solicitor General, or other law officer of' the Crown, or sone other fit

riîn' f 1 and proper person or persons, to visit the several or any of the Registry Offices
ic l . e stablished im )1uiance of this OrClinance, and to inquire into and examine the

state and condition of such offices respectively, and the registeis, books, indexés,
inemorials, documents, and papers therein, appertaining to such offices respect-
ively, and to ascertain whether the provisions of this ordinance be, or be not,
therein well and sufficiently executed ; of which visit and examination, a report
in writing shal, by the person or person or persons authorized as aforesaid, be
male to the Governor of the Province, by whom the same shall be laid before the
Provincial LegislIature, at the next following session thereof.

LV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the words, "Governor of
this Province," wherever they occur in the foregoing enactments, shall be under-
stood as mneaning and comprehendling the Governor, or the person authorized to
execute the commission of Governor, within this Province, for the tine being.

'Pio(ladY frnm LVII. And be it further Ordained anid Enacted, that it shall be lawful for the
Governor of tiis Province, with the advice of lier Maiesty's Executive

<iv Couincil, by lis Proclamation in this belhalf, to fix and declare the day iroi""" andi after which this Ordinance, shall have force and effect ; provicded, that
such day shali not be later than the thirty-first day of December, which will be in
the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-one.

LVIII. And be it further Ordainedi and Enacted, thiat if at the.time wihien the
? Proclamation mentionecd in the next preceding section shall issue, a certain Or.

'!innee passed in the fourth year of fHer Majesty's Reign, and intitule.d, An
i i ; Ordimnance to i d for the more easy and expeditious administrationof Lis-

"ince, in ci-il causes an-id matters involving smail pecuniary value and interest,throLghout this provice,'' shal not be in force, then it shall be lawful for
the
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the Governor of this Province, in and by the Proclamation aforesaid, to divide
this Province into districts For the purposes of this Ordinance, and to delare and.
appoint that any one or more ofthe municipal districts into which this Province
may be divided, under the authority of a certain Ordinance. passed in the present
session of' the Legislature of this Province, and intituled, c' An Ordinancé to
"provide for the better internal Government of this Province by the establish-
c ment of local or municipalautlorities therein," shalli from and after the day to
be appointed in such Proclamation, forn, or shall, be united into a district for all
the purposes of this Ordinance, and that a Registry Office,.shall, from and after
the said day, be kept in and for each District so constituted in and for the purposes
of this Ordinance, at such place as shall be appointed in such Proclamation ; and it
shall be lawful for the Governor of this Province, by any Proclamation to be issued
in like manner at any time before the twenty-ninth day of December, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-two, to change the place at which
the Registrv Oflice shall be held in anv District to be constituted in the manner
nientioned in this section ; anv thing in any part of this Ordinance contrary to the
provisions of this section notwithstanding.

LIX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that this Ordinance,and the provi-
ef" ' " sions herein contained, shall not cease or expire on the first day of November,which

Act. shall be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-two,but shall
be and renain a permanent and public law, and in force in this Province, until the
sane shall be repealed or altered by competent Legislative authority. And all Jud-
ges, Justices, and other persons therein concerned, shall take notice thereof, though
the same be not spe.cially pleaded.

SCHEDULES.
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SC H ED ULE S.

SCHEDULE No. 1,

Referred to in the foregoing Ordinance.

OATHS TO BE TAKEN BY REGISTRARS AND DEPUTY REGISTRARS OF DISTRICTS4

1 .- Oath of Allegiance.

I, A. B., do sincerely promise and swear, that I will be faithful, and bear trueallegiance to Her Majesty Queen Victoria.-So help me God.

2.-Oath of Oîflce to be taken by Registrars and Deputy Registrars.

1, A. B., Registrar (or Deputy Registrar, as the case may be) for the District ofdo solemnly swear, that I will truly, honestly, and faithfullyperform and execute the office of Registrar (or Deputy Registrar, as the case maybe,) for the District of and all and every the duties enjoinedand required to be done and performed by me as such Registrar, (or Deputy Regis-rar,) in and by an Ordinance of the Legislature of this Proviuce, made and passedby the Governor of this Province, by and with the advice and consent of the Spe-cial Council for the affairs thereof, intituled, " An Ordinance to prescribe and re-gulate the registering of titles to lands, tenements, and hereditaments, real orimmoveable estates, and of charges and incunbrances on the sarne ; and for thealteration and improvement of the law, in certain particulars, in relation to thealienation and hypothecation of real estates, and the rights and interest acquiredtherein," so long as I shall continue in the said office ; and that I have not given
or
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or promised, directly or indirectly, nor authorized any person
any money, gratuity or reward whatsoever, for procuring or
office for me.-So helip me God.

A. D. 184.

to give or promise.
obtaining the said

SCHEDULE No. Il.

Referred to in the foregoing Ordinance.

Condition of Recognizance to be entered into, by Registrars for Districts.

Whereas the said A. B., hath been appointed Registrar for the District of
in pursuance of an Ordinance or Law of this Province,

made and passed by the Governor of this Province, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Special Council for the affairs thercof, in the fourth year of Her Majes-
ty's Reign, intituled, '" An Ordinance to prescribe and regulate the registering of ti-
" tics to lands, tenements and hereditaments, real and immoveable estates, and of
" charges and incunbrances on the same ; and for the alteration and improvement
" of the law in certain particulars, in relation to the alienation and hypothecation
C of real estates, and the rights and interest acquired therein;" Now, the condi-
tion of this Recognizance is such, that if tic said A. 13., do and shall well and
truly, honestiv and faithfully, execute the said office, and perform and fulfil ail and
every the said duties enjoined and required to be done and performed by him, as-
such Registrar, in and by the said Ordinance or Law, in ail things therein mention-
ed ; then this Recognizance to be void and of no effect ; otherwise, to be and remain
in full force and virtue.

SCHEDULE No. III.

Referred to in the foregoing Ordinance.

Form of a Deed of Bargain and Sale, executed before Witnesses.

rhis Indenture, made the
&c., between A. B., of

day of
&c., of the one part, and C. D., of

&c., of the other part, witnesseth-That, for and in
consideration.

584
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consideration of' the suim of current monev of the Pro.
vince of Lower Canada, to the said A. B., in hand paid by the said C. D.,-at or be-
fore the execution of these presents, (the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged by
the said A. B.,) he the said A. B.. hath granted, bargained, sold and confiriried
and by these presents doth grant, bargain, sell and confirm, unto the
said C. D., his heirs and assigns for ever, all that certain lot of land, &c.
[Insert here a description of the property sold ] ; To have and to hold the said lot
of land and premises, herein before granted, bargained and sold, or intended so to

be, with their and every of their appurtenances, unto, and to the use of the said C.
D., his heirs and assigns for ever. In witness, &c.

A. B [L. S.I
C. D. [L. S.]

Signed, Sealed and Delivered,
in the presence of

E. F.
G. i.

SCHEDULE No. IV.

Referred to in the foregoing Ordinance.

FORMS OF MEMORIALS AND CERTIFICATES OF DISCHARGE.

1 .- Menorial of a Deed of Bargain and Sale, executed before Witnesses.

A Menorial to be registered of a Deed of Bargain and Sale, bearing date the
day of

in the year of Our Lord made between A. B. of
in the District of

Esquire, of the one part ; and C. D. of &c. of the other part, [a full description
of the parties to be inserted, as in the Deed,) by which said Deed of Bargain
and Sale, the said A. B., for the considerations therein expressed, did grant, bar-
m.ain, sell, and confirm unto the said C. D., his heirs and assigns, all that &c.,
[insert a description of the property sold,~ to hold to the said C. D. his heirs and

assigns
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assigns for ever ; which said Deed of Bargain and Sale, now to be registered is wit-
nessed, &c., Lspecify here the namnes of the witnesses to the execution of theDeed,Jand the same Deud is required to be so registered by the said C. D.: as vitness his
hand, tiuis day of, &c.

C. D.

Signed in the presence o
J. K.
L. M. f

2.--Memorial of a Deed of Bargain and Sale, by way of Mortgage, before Witnesses.

A Memorial to be registered of a Deecd of Bargain and Sale, bearing date the
our Lord day of in the year of

made between A. B., of &c , of theone part, and C. D., of &c., of the other part, by which said Deed of Baroain andSale, the Eaid A. B. did grant, bargain, sell, and confirm unto the said C, D. hisheirs and assigns,all that &c. [Here insert a description Of the mortgaged premises,)
to hold to the said C. D. his heirs and assigns for ever ; subject, nevertheless, toredemption, upon payrment to the said C. D., his heirs, executors, curators, admi..
nistrators, or assigns, ofthe sum of pounds, and lawfulintercst,as in the said Deed of Bargain and Sale, now to be registered, is expressed-which said Deed of Bargain and Sale is witnessed,-as to the eXecution thereof bythe said A. B., by J. D. of, &c. and E. G. of, &c.-and as to the execution there.of by the said C. D. by, &c. ; and the same Deed is hereby required to be register-ed by the said C.D. : as witness his hand, this day of,&c.

Signed in the presence of C. D.E. F.
G. H.

3.-
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3.-Menorial of an Onerous Deed of Gift inter vivos.

A Memorial to be registered of a Notarial Copy of. a Deed of Gift inter vivos,bearing date at the day of
in the year of our Lord made between A. B. of, &c.
and C. D. his wife, by him in this behalf duly authorized, of the one part, and E. F.
of, &c. of the other part, [a full description of the parties to be inserted, as in the
Deed,] beforo G. I., Public Notary, and witnesses, [or before J. K. and another,
Public Notaries, as the case may be,) by which said Deed of Gift, the said A. B.
and C. D. his wife, did give, grant and confirm unto the said E. F. his heirs and
assigns, ail that, &c [insert a description of the property conveyed by the Deed of
Gift,) to hold to the said E. F. his heirs and assigns for ever ; subject, nevertheless
to a certain life-rent, consisting of, &c. [Here insert the particuiars of which the'
life-rent is composed,] which said life-rent is payable by the said E. F. to the saidA. B. and C. D. his wife, each and every vear during the term of their natural
lives, as in the said Deed of Gift inter vivos, now to be registered, is expressed.
And the said Deed of Gift is hereby required to be registered by the said E. F As
witness his hand, this day of &c.

EF.
Signed in the presence of

L. M. J
N. P.

4.-Memorial of a Will, or of a Probale, or an Qfficc Copy, or a Notarial Copy
thereof.

A Memorial to be registered of the Probate [or the original Wili, or an Office orNotarial Copy, as the case nay be,] of the last Will and Testament of' G. H., lateof in the County of in theDistrict of bearing date, &c., by which Will the saidTestator did give and devise unto, &c. [as in the WiliJ to hold, &c. ; which saidWill was executed by the said Testator, in the presence of A. B. of, &c., C. D. of,&c., and E. F. of, &c. ; and the Probate of the said Will, [ or the Original, or an'Office or Notarial Copy, as the case may be,] is hereby required to be registered by
O. P.
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O. P. one of.the devisees therein named : as witness his hand, this

day of

O.P.Signed in the presence of
R. S.
T. V.

5.- Memorial of a Notarial Obligation.

A Meotnrial to be registeroc of a Notarial Copy of a Notarial Obligation, [or ofthe Oi'iginal, if be the Original.] bearing date the
in the year of our Lord

made and entered into by A. B. of, &c. before E. F. Public Notary, and witnesses,[or before G. II. and another, Public Notaries, if the case be so,] whereby the saidA. B. owned hirnseilf to be indebted to C. D., of &c. in the surn of
pounds, to bc paid, &c. ; and for securing the payment of the said sum of moneyand interest, hypothecated ail that, &c [insert the description of the hypothecated
premises, as contained in the Notarial Obligation,] which said Notarial 'Copy of thesaid Notanal Obligation is hcreby required to be registered by the said C. D. : aswitness his hand, this day of, &c.

C. D.Signed in the presence of
J. K.
L. 31. O}

6.-lfemorial of the Appointment of a Tutor or Guardian to Minors, for the preser-vation of the Legal or Tacit: Hypothec, resulting from such Appointment.

A Memorial to be registered of the Appointment of A. B. of,&c. [insert the placeof abode and addition of the Tutor] to be Tutor or Guardian to C. D. E. F., &c,minors under the age of twenty.one years, issue of the marriage of the late G. I.(the name of the father,] deceased, with the late J. K. [ the name of the mother,]also deceased, which Appointment was made by and under the authority of L. M.
[insert
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[insert the name and description of the Judge by whom the appointment has beenmade] at &c. [the place where the appointment was made,] on theday of in the year of our Lord
and the said appointment is hereby required to be registered, for the preservation ofthe legal or tacit hypothec resulting therefromi, on all the real or immoveable es-tates of the said A. B., situated in the District of [the name ofthe District within which the registration is to be made,] by N. O. of, &c. [insertthe name and description of the person requiring the registration, : as witness hishand, this day of, &c.

N. O.
Signed in the prosence of

O. P.
R. S.

7-Memorial of a, Judgment.

A Memorial to be registered of a Judgment in Her Majesty's Court of Common
Pleas, in the Division thereof, being the Division held in the Ter-ritorial Division of of the Term of
in the year of our Lord between A. B. of, &c. Plaintiff, andC. D. of, &c. Defendant, in a plea of Debt for pounds, with
interest from, &c. and costs taxed at pounds; which saidjudgment was rendered on the day of the said month of

and is hereby required to be registered by the said A. B.as witness his hand, this day of &c.
-A.B.Signed in the presence of

J. F.
T. P.

8-Cer ficate of Dischargefron a Judgment whereof a .Memorial has been registered.

To the Registrar of the District of

L, A. B. of, &c. do hereby certify C. D. of, &c. hath paid and satisfied to me all
such sum and sums of money as was, or were due aud owing upon a judgment reco-

vered
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vered in Her Majesty's Court of Common Pleas, in the Division
thereof, being the Division held in the Territorial Division of
of the Term of in the year of.our Lord
by me, the said A. B. against the said C. D. for pounds,
debt, and pounds, costs, a Memorial whereof was registered
on the day of in the year of our Lord
in Register B. No. And I do hereby require an entry .of such pay..
ment and satisfaction to be made, in the Register ivherein the same is registered
pursuant to the Ordinance or Law in such case provided ; as witness my band, this

day of in the year of our Lord, &c.

A. B.
Signed, and satisfiiction acknowledged,

in the presence of
J. K. of, &c.
L. M. of, &c.

9.-A Certificate to discharge a Mortgage.

To the Registrar of the District of
1, A. B. of, &c. [the Mortgagee in the deed or his heirs, executors, curators,

or adniinistrators,] do hereby certify that C. D. of, &c. iath paid and satisfied
all such sum and sums of money,as was or were due and owing upon an Indenture
of Mortgage, bearing date the day of
in the year of our Lord made between the said said C. D.
of the one part, and me the said A. B. of the other part ; a Memorial whereof was
registered on the day of in the year of
our Lord in Register B. No. and I do
hereby require an entry of such payment and satisfaction to be made in the Re.
gister wherein the same is registered, pursuant to the Ordinance or Law in such
case provided ; as witness my hand, this day of
in the vear of our Lord
Signed, and satisfaction acknowledged, A. B.,

in the presence of
o. P. of, &c.
R. S. of, &c.

10.--
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I0.-A Certißcate to Discharge a Notarial Obligation, and extinguish the hypothecitereby constituted.
To the Registrar for the District of

1, A. B. of, &c. [the hypothecary obligee or creditor, his heirs, executors cu-curators, or adlnistrators] do hereby certify that C. D. of &c. bath paid and satiu-fled ail such suni and sumns of money as *vas or were due and owiug upon a Nota-rial Obligation, bearing date the day ofwin the year of our Lord yade and entered into by the said C.D, to me and in mny favor, as the obligee therein named, before E. F. Publie No.tary and witnesses, [or before E. F. and another, Public Notares, as the casenay be]whereof a memorial was registered, on the day ofin the year ofour Lord in Register B. No.And i do hereby require an entry of such paymRent and satis.faction, to be muade in the register wherein the samne is regtstered, pursuant tothe Ordinance or Law in such case provided as vitness my baud, thisday of' in the year ofour Lord.

G. B.Signed, and satisfaction acknowledged,
in the presence of

J. K. of, &c.
L. M. of, &c-

SYDENHAM.
Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in SpecialCouncil, under the Great Seal of the Proviuce, at the GovernmentFouse, in the City of Montreal, the Ninth day of February, in theFourt year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by theGrace of God, of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender ofthe Faith, aund so forthy and in the year of Our Lord one thousandeight huudred aud.forty.oue.

By His Excellency's Commruand,

W. B. LINDSAY.

Clerk Special Council,

CAP.


